Abstract: Metal nanoclusters (NCs) are considered ideal nanomaterials for biological applications owing to their strong photoluminescence (PL), excellent photostability,a nd good biocompatibility.T his study presents as imple and versatile strategy to design proteins,v ia incorporation of ad ihistidine cluster coordination site,for the sustainable synthesis and stabilization of metal NCs with different metal composition. The resulting protein-stabilized metal NCs (Prot-NCs) of gold, silver,a nd copper are highly photoluminescent and photostable,h ave al ong shelf life,a nd are stable under physiological conditions.T he biocompatibility of the clusters was demonstrated in cell cultures in whichP rot-NCs showed efficient cell internalization without affecting cell viability or losing luminescence.Moreover,the approach is translatable to other proteins to obtain Prot-NCs for various biomedical applications such as cell imaging or labeling.
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Novel metal nanomaterials with interesting size-dependent properties have been intensely pursued not only for their fundamental scientific interest, but also for their many technological applications.
[1] In particular,metal nanoclusters (NCs) have attracted special attention in recent years owing to their size-dependent electronic transitions,s trong fluorescence,p hotostability,a nd biocompatibility.T hese assemblies of af ew to several atoms,w hich are smaller than 2nmi n size, [2] have discrete electron energy levels,resulting in highly distinct properties from bulk metals or classical nanoparticles. [3] Such properties make metal NCs promising in biological analysis and imaging, environmental monitoring, industrial catalysis,and electronic devices. [4] Metal NCs need to be stabilized by different molecules, such as dendrimers, [5] small molecules, [6] DNA, [7] peptides, [8] and proteins. [9] NCs stabilized by peptides and proteins can be produced under mild conditions,a nd the obtained structures are stable under aw ide range of pH values and ionic forces, making them ideal for biological applications.N atural and designed histidine-rich and cysteine-rich peptides have been used for the synthesis and stabilization of metal NCs. [8, 10] Thiol, amine,a nd carboxylic acid side-chain functionalities seem to promote metal binding. [11] Different commercially available proteins,s uch as bovine serum albumin (BSA), [12] papain, [13] human transferrin, [14] lysozyme, [15] trypsin, [16] pepsin, [17] insulin, [18] and peroxidase, [19] have been employed in the preparation of metal NCs.M ajor efforts have been made to understand the role of protein characteristics, including protein size and amino acid content, in the formation and properties of metal NCs;t he metal coordination environments that promote biomineralization;a nd the NCs structure and formation mechanisms as well as interactions of the metal core with the protein. [20] However, asimple approach to design artificial and/or natural proteins with an incorporated predefined metal binding site for the synthesis of metal NCs is still not available.T odate,there are only two examples reported that explored the rational introduction of amino acids for cluster coordination:t he insertion of as ingle cysteine (Cys) for the of metal NCs, [21] and the incorporation of two additional Cys residues in the ferritin cage to enhance the uptake of Au ions. [20c] Thec urrent study explores the design of ac luster coordination site into ap rotein structure as as imple and versatile approach for the sustainable synthesis and stabilization of metal NCs into selected proteins.I np articular,w e used repeat proteins as an artificial protein system but we believe that this method can be used as ageneral approach to incorporate cluster coordination sites into functional proteins to expand their applications.T he resulting designed repeat proteins were evaluated as templates for the synthesis and stabilization of NCs with different metal composition (Figure 1 ). Designed repeat proteins are an interesting template for the synthesis and stabilization of metal NCs owing to their modular structure [22] and function in which specific ligand recognition activities can be encoded, opening the door to multiple applications in biosensing and molecular imaging. [23] Specifically,t he consensus tetratricopeptide repeat (CTPR) module,a34 amino acids helix-turn-helix motif,was used as astudy case. [24] Previously,CTPR proteinmediated synthesis of AuNCs and Au nanoparticles have been reported. [21a, 25] In the present study,the capability of the designed CTPR proteins to act as templates for the green synthesis and stabilization of NCs composed of Au,Ag, or Cu is explored, by the incorporation of ad esigned cluster coordination site based on histidines (His) (Figure 1 ). The potential of these Prot-NCs in the field of cellular imaging or labeling was shown.
Initially,b ased on the crystal structure of CTPR protein, (2HYZ), [26] am etal coordination site based on two His was modeled on the protein concave surface,since His are known to coordinate noble metals,s uch as gold (0 and Is tate).
[20c]
Tw oH is were introduced within aC TPR unit at positions 5 and 9( H-module;F igure 1A), since an i, i + 4 bis-His motif on a-helices is ah igh-affinity bidentate motif frequently utilized in natural metalloproteins. [27] Thes ide chain conformations and backbone geometry of the designed His were compatible with the CTPR fold and with the metal coordination distances observed in protein coordination sites. [27, 28] Thep otential of the designed site to coordinate metals was validated computationally using the metal ion-binding site prediction and docking server. [29] Arrays of three CTPR modules were constructed by combination of H-modules and WT CTPR units (W-modules), to obtain CTPR3-WHW and CTPR3-HWW proteins,w ith one Hm odule localized at the central repeat or at the N-terminal repeat, respectively.These proteins were compared to aCTPR3-WWW protein without metal coordination site.T he three proteins present an additional helix at the C-terminal for improved solubility (Figure 1A) . Designed CTPR proteins were tested for the generation of Prot-NCs (composed of Au,A g, or Cu) using green biocompatible chemistry ( Figure 1B) , to evaluate the role of the metal coordination site and its position within the protein scaffold. Thep roteins at 10 mm were incubated with 5equiv of metal salts and after 30 min incubation the reduction of the metal was achieved with 10 equiv of sodium ascorbate with respect to metal ions.T he Prot-NCs were purified by gel filtration and the NCs formation was evaluated by the appearance of characteristic fluorescence features.T he synthesis with CTPR3-WWW showed no fluorescence,w hereas the synthesis using CTPR3-WHW showed the largest PL with all metals.T his scaffold was selected for the optimization of synthetic parameters.P L from Prot-NCs increased with the reaction time from 24 hto 72 h. Additional PL improvement was observed upon increasing the metal to protein molar ratio,a nd the reducing-agent to metal ratio (Supporting Information, Figures S1-S3).
Thes pectroscopic characterization of the Prot-NCs with different metal composition showed the expected signatures from the metal NCs. [12, 15, 17, 21a,30] TheU V/Vis spectra of the Prot-NCs showed the presence of ap eak at 370 nm corresponding to the absorption of the NCs,a long with the characteristic protein absorption at 280 nm ( Figure 2B ). The fluorescence emission spectra of WHW-CuNCs,W HW- AuNCs,and WHW-AgNCs showed single peaks with maxima at 435, 445, and 455 nm, respectively,w hen excited at their excitation maximum wavelengths ( Figure 2C ). Thorough control experiments confirmed that the fluorescence was emitted by the NCs,s tabilized by the WHW protein upon sodium ascorbate reduction, since the fluorescence emission was observed only when protein, metal, and reducing agent were present (Supporting Information, Figure S4 ). Thequantum yields (QYs) of WHW-CuNCs,W HW-AuNCs,a nd WHW-AgNCs were 9.5, 8.3, and 6.3 %, respectively,u sing anthracene as areference.The QYs of this set of Prot-NCs are reasonably high compared to those of other protein-capped photoluminescent metal NCs (CuNCs 0.2-4.0 %, AuNCs 3.5-6.0 %, AgNCs 1.2-1.7 %). [12,15, 17, 21a, 30] To have abetter understanding of the excited-state dynamics of the Prot-NCs,timeresolved PL measurements were performed. Multi-exponential fits of the PL decay curves (Supporting Information, Figure S5 ), provide 1.5, 1.5, and 1.6 ns amplitude-weighted average lifetimes for WHW-CuNCs,W HW-AuNCs,a nd WHW-AgNCs,r espectively.I ti sn oted that lifetimes in this range (from picoseconds to afew nanoseconds) are characteristic of transitions between singlet states in metal NCs.
[2, 3c, 4-6, 10d, 14, 31] Thestructural integrity of the protein template upon NCs stabilization, critical for future applications,was monitored by circular dichroism (CD). CD spectra of the Prot-NCs showed that the protein retained a-helical structure,i ndicating that the synthesis of metal NCs did not affect the structure of the scaffolds ( Figure 2D ).
Thevalence states of these Prot-NCs were investigated by XPS,s howing that the metal cores of CuNCs,A uNCs,a nd AgNCs were mainly composed of Cu 0 ,A u 0 /Au I ,a nd Ag 0 , respectively ( Figure 3A) . TheX PS spectrum of CuNCs showed two prominent peaks at 932.6 and 952.5 eV,assigned to Cu 2p 3/2 and Cu 2p 1/2 ,w hich are characteristic Cu 0 peaks. Thea bsence of peak owing to Cu II at 942 eV indicated that CuNCs did not contain Cu II ( Figure 3A) . [32] As the binding energy of Cu 0 is only 0.2 eV lower than that of Cu I , [2d] it is not possible to fully exclude the presence of small amounts of Cu I in the CuNCs,ashas been previously observed. [32, 33] TheXPS spectrum of AuNCs showed ap eak at the binding energy of 84.6 eV (Au4f 7/2 ), which is between the typical binding energies of Au foil (84.0 eV) and Au I -L3 complex (86.0 eV). This suggests that both Au 0 and Au I coexist in the AuNCs,as has been previously observed ( Figure 3A) . [34] TheX PS spectrum of AgNCs showed two binding energy values at 368.2 eV for Ag 3d 5/2 and 374.3 eV for Ag 3d 3/2 ,c onfirming the presence of elemental Ag 0 in the AgNCs,consistent with the standard spectrum for AgNCs ( Figure 3A) . [35] The Ag 3d 5/2 peak centered at 368.2 eV lies in between the value for Ag 0 (368.0 eV) [36] and that of Ag I salt (368.4 eV), [36] which suggests the presence of Ag I in AgNCs,ashas been previously observed. [36, 37] MALDI-TOF, LC-ESI-TOF,and ICP-MS mass spectrometry were used to determine the number of metal atoms in the Prot-NCs.T he MALDI-TOFand LC-ESI-TOF mass spectra of the Prot-NCs showed broad peaks with ac lear shift with respect to the protein, which confirmed the coordination of metals by the protein and indicated that the metal NCs present certain polydispersity in size ( Figure 3B ;S upporting Information, Table S1, Figure S6 ). An average of 14 AE 7 copper atoms,5AE 2g old atoms,a nd 9 AE 4s ilver atoms per protein were calculated for the Prot-NCs from MALDI spectra, in agreement with the size range obtained by LC-ESI-TOF (Supporting Information, Table S1 ). Accordingly, ICP-MS analysis of Cu, Au,a nd Ag from the digested ProtNCs showed 15 AE 1C ua toms per protein in the WHWCuNCs,5AE 1A uatoms per protein in the WHW-AuNCs and 9 AE 1Agatoms per protein in the WHW-AgNCs (Supporting Information, Table S2 ). These results are consistent with the size range of previously reported blue-PL Prot-NCs. [17, 31, 32, 38] Additionally,SDS-PAGEgel electrophoresis of the Prot-NCs showed the PL signal of metal NCs at the molecular weight that of the protein monomer.T he fact that the NCs retained the PL even after gel electrophoresis,d emonstrates the remarkable stability of the NC coordination (Supporting Information, Figure S7 ). Thes ize of the Prot-NCs were evaluated by scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM), taking advantage of the chemical contrast of Cu, Au,a nd Ag obtained in high-angle annular dark field (HAADF). Indeed, metal NCs with diameters of 1.2 AE 0.4, 1.0 AE 0.3, and 1.1 AE 0.5 nm were detected for WHW-CuNCs, WHW-AuNCs,a nd WHW-AgNCs,r espectively ( Figure 3C ; Supporting Information, Figure S8 ). These size ranges are consistent with the size range of previously reported blue-PL metal NCs. [17, 31, 33b,39] However,i ts hould be noted that TEM images could show larger metal NCs than those obtained from the MS analysis,a st he larger metal NCs more clearly observed by TEM are more difficult to ionize and cannot be detected by the MS, [33a, 40] and the NCs can aggregate on carbon grids. [32, 41] Forbioimaging and biolabeling applications,the Prot-NCs need to have good storage and work stabilities,g ood photostability and biocompatibility.T he Prot-NCs are stable over am onth under storage conditions (PBS at 4 8 8C; Supporting Information, Figure S9 ), and over seven days under physiological conditions (PBS and human plasma-HP at 37 8 8C; Supporting Information, Figure S10 ). In HP the fluorescence intensity showed aslight increase,which has been previously reported in blood serum and related to the reducing the nature of the environment in the serum. Figures S19, S20) . These results clearly demonstrate the efficacyo fP rot-NCs to label live cells.T aking into account that the plasma membrane is generally impervious to proteins [42] and, specifically,t hat the fluorescein-labeled protein alone cannot be internalized by cells ( Figure 4A ), as previously shown for as imilar CTPR variant, [43] these results demonstrate that the internalization of CTPR-metal NCs is promoted by the presence of the metal NCs coordinated to the CTPR structure.T his work reveals the dual activity of the NCs as transfection and labeling agent.
In summary,asimple versatile approach to design proteins for the sustainable synthesis and stabilization of highly fluorescent metal NCs has been developed by the incorporation of specific metal binding sites.Astrategically positioned pair of His at i, i + 4 positions on an a-helix of ar epeat protein scaffold was able to stabilize Cu, Ag, and Au NCs,s howing the versatility of the approach. Thel ocal environment of the metal coordination site affected the ability of cluster formation and an optimal cluster-stabilizing unit has been defined. Ther esulting Prot-NCs are produced through simple reduction of inorganic metal salts and have excellent fluorescent properties,p hotostability,s torage-sta- bility,a nd biocompatibility.F urthermore,t he Prot-NCs are able to enter into living cells without any permeabilization treatment, damage to the cells,o re ffect on their fluorescent properties,making them useful tools for live cell imaging and labeling.T his versatile method can be used as ag eneral approach to incorporate specific metal binding sites into proteins to obtain functional Prot-NCs complexes.
